
MEZE MAINS

Meze Platter                                               $24                                             
Braised Lamb Tacos                                    $25
Tender braised lamb tacos (3 pcs) with sumac 
spiced romaine, tomato and red onion; topped with 
cucumber yogurt sauce; side of buttery rice

KARIDES GUVEC $24
Jumbo shrimp baked in an earthenware dish 
(guvec)with peppers, onions and tomatoes topped 
with kasseri cheese 

Chicken Shawarma Hummus $18
Grilled marinated chicken thigh over hummus; 
served with buttery rice and chopped salad. Topped 
with crispy chickpeas and tahini

Falafel Platter (v, gf) $16
House made falafel over mixed greens with your 
choice of 2 cold meze sides
Falafel in a  Pita                                                          
 $10                                                                      
 

Winter Fattoush Salad                                    $14

Spicy Sujouk Hummus                                   $10                               
Sizzled beef sausage and tomatoes over hummus; 
served with Greek pita

Sigara B:orek                                                       $8
Crispy "cigar" filo rolls stuffed with whipped feta; 
served with baharat sauce (3 pcs)

Izgara Peynir                                                      $12

WINTER 2024 DINNER

Green apple, red and green cabbage, watermelon turnip, 
cucumber, red onion, fresh herbs and mixed greens with a 
lemon tahini vinaigrette; topped with pita crisps

 
Masa Fries 
Regular or Sweet Potato                                            $8
                  Add Crumbled Feta $2

Please notify us of any food allergies and/or restrictions

Turkish Flatbread "Pea-deh" served with mixed greens 

 SALADS/ SOUP

Shepherds Salad                                        $12                                   

Salad Add-ons
crumbled feta $2     Falafel $6        Pita Croutons $1    

Grilled Chicken $6   Grilled Kofte $8

Chopped salad with tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers , 
red onion, fresh herbs and lemon vinaigrette 

Harissa Cauliflower  $12
with fresh herbs; served with garlic yogurt sauce

K:ofte Burger $18                                        
Turkish spiced beef burger on a pita bun with 
caramelized red onion, crumbled feta and red pepper 
mayo; served with Masa fries 

Sumac Spiced Sweet Potato                             $10
Roasted sweet potato over smokey eggplant tahini with 
caramelized red onion and toasted pepitas

Grilled Manouri cheese topped with warm honey 
zaatar roasted beets, baby arugula and toasted 
walnuts 

Falafel Bites                                    $8
House made falafel with tahini dipping sauce and 
fresh tomato relish 

Mini Turkish meatballs (beef) baked in a spiced tomato 
sauce topped with crumbled feta 

Soslu K:ofte                                                        $12

Sampling of all of our cold meze dishes:
Hummus, Babaganoush, cacik, Turkish Tabbouleh, 
Moroccan carrot Salad and Muhammara; Served with 
house made pita 
* Individually                                                      
$6/each
*Vegan Version excludes cacik                            $22

DAILY PIDE SELECTION

  See our "Pide Board" for a rotating selection of classic & 
seasonally inspired pides 

$18-$20
            

Red Lentil Soup                                        $6
Creamy red lentil and vegetable soup with Turkish 
spices; served with warm pita (vegan)


